
two classes mpYi nt ..ment ta fill a vacancy, aubse10 Capital Journal, Salem, Ore., Tuesday, August 16, 1949
Club Livestockquent to election and resigna-- j

. .oujr, sneee
and swine.

'Each rlnh mAmv.. ..tion.ITALIAN DIRECTOR SAYS:
Sibley was born September!

..nun enroll
ed in a livestock proieet i i;

Polk Attorney
Dies in Dallas

Dallas, Aug. 16 John R. Sib

cfhla in MAmv.4A l .1.1v i.ijjcic in inis contact
25, 1886, in Fairfield, 111., son of
Dr. W. C. and Mary Sibley. He
was married to Lulu A. Demp- - ...ed Kunng mem- -
sey on October 27, 1909, in Ders irom each club will contti

Ingrid Bergman to Hide Out
Until Divorce Is Final

By ALDO FORTE
Rome. Aug. 16 W) Robert Rossellini. Italian movie director

Dallas.ley, 62, long-tim- e attorney and
abstractor, died in his Dallas
home Sunday after an illness of

tute a team for that club.
The two highest scoring teams

Teams Compete
Dallas Pre-fa- ir activity this

week will include the county
livestock judging contest to be
held Friday announces R. M.

Ohling, Polk county extension
agent.

The contest is scheduled to

begin at 1:30 o'clock when those

entering the contest are to as

Coming to Dallas from Illinois
in 1904, Sibley finished hisseveral years. schooling at LaCreole Academyand reputed husband-to-b- e of Actress Ingrid Bergman, said today

win represent Polk county in
the contests at the state fair nextand Dallas college, where hethat Miss Bergman would remain in virtual seclusion in Italy Owner of the Sibley Abstract

company, Sibley first read lawuntil her divorce from Dr. Peter month and at the Pacific Inter-
national, Portland in October.

was a member of the baseball
team. During his youth he
worked on surveying crews in

under his uncle, County Judge
J. E. Sibley of Polk county, who
was also a former district attor

Order Averts

Wafer Crisis
Circuit Judge Charles H.

Combs here Monday afternoon
irom Lakeview filed his restrain-
ing order in the case of Gardner
Bennett vs. City of Salem in
which he formally makes effec-

tive as of October 1 the restrain-
ing order he granted here verb-

ally July 15.
It restricts use of water from

the North Santiam river for Sa-

lem's city water supply so as not
to infringe on the use of prior
rights.

Effect of the date of filing is
to give the city leeway until the
next low water period in the riv-

er to make what arrangements
it can for an enhanced supply.
It is during July and August that
over-us- e of the water by the city

Polk and Tillamook counties.
ney here. After being admitted Funeral services will be Wedto the bar Sibley entered the

Lindstrom is final.
In an Interview with the Unit-

ed Press, Rossellini described
the Swedish actress as a "shy,
timid spirit" hurt by terrible
publicity on her divorce and her
reported romance with him.

Asked about his own marital

semble at the Courthouse square
in Dallas to receive instructions
and materials. Following in

nesday at 3:30 o'clock from the
Henkle and Bollman chapel withabstract business in the partner

ship of Brown and Sibley. For Lloyd Rice officiating. structions the contestants will
precede to farms in the vicinity

TbouHndf now chw itaak, corn,
fur of tapping plain I They

STAZB, amaiina; new cream in a hand
tubal STAZI acala adgea TIGHT Help,
keep out aonoyius food parttcltit
Monty-bac- suarantea. Oat 194 STAZB I

TAXI lout runs rrnrra. ima

Surviving are the widow,
a short time he was associated
with Harry Belt, now justice in
the Oregon supreme court, in Mrs. Lulu Sibley; a daughter of Dallas where they will judge!status, Rossellini said:

"I am a free man." six classes of stock includingMrs. Catherine I. Callaway,
Washington, D.C.; one grand

aaaaaMafewiMfriMwaaA. fca aJ the firm of Brown, Sibley and
Belt.But he refused to confirm or

deny the reports of his close
friends that he would marry

He was a member of Marmion daughter, Janis Carole Calla-
way, Washington, D.C.; and a

lodge, No. 96, Knights of Pyth-
ias, for 26 years and of Dalore

sister, Mrs. W. H. Archibald,
Denver, Colo.

Miss Bergman.
Rossellini said that he had

European Commander
Gen. Thomas Handy (above),
Fourth army commander, has
been named European com-
mander to succeed Gen. Lu-
cius D. Clary. Gen. Handy will
command U.S. forces in Eur-
ope outside Austria and Tri-
este. (Acme Telephoto.)

Temple, Pythian Sisters. He had
served as a Dallas city council

obtained a civil annulment of
his marriage to an Italian actress Extra licenses are being issuis a threat to other prior water

right owners and consequently

CAN DO SOMETHING
ABOUT "TEEN-AG- E"

PIMPLY SKIN!
man from September, 1924, to
November, 1927. the odd leneth

ed in the Isle of Man for local
people to collect herring gulls'there is a sufficiency in the and that the annulment had

been recognized by Italian term being due to his appoint- - eggs.stream for all during the remain
der of the year.

courts.

Under the order the city is al
Th exclusive ENCA formula wit devel.

Miss Bergman's divorce, he
said, was being filed in Sweden
through attorneys in the United
States.

He added that the Academy
Award winner had not yet set-
tled with her dentist - husband
the question of custody of her

Lebanon Officials

Seek Check Passer
Lebanon Police have been

lowed use of 22 second feet
through its intake pipe. Prior
rights include 50 feet to the state
fish commission, 254 for Salem
industries and 812 for the opera-
tions of the plaintiff Bennett for

COMING BACK

By Popuar Demand

ICE FROLICS
young daughter, Pia. notified to apprehend Sidney

Murphine, Lebanon, on chargesRossellini, who lost 20 pounds
since he went to the volcanic
island of Stromboli with Miss

Held John Edward Sum-
mers, 34 (above), arrested in
San Francisco (Aug. 8) by the
FBI, is being held here for
Tacoma, Wash., authorities.
He has been charged in Ta-

coma with the g on
July 16 of Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Easley, whose bodies were
discovered on July 20 by ber-

ry pickers, burled near Chi-
nook Pass. (AP Wirephoto.)

If you have "tried every-
thing" and often got no
real relief . . . here's new
hope! Do this! . . .

Do you suffer from icne-e- nd Its sioef.
(tea pimples, blackheads, pustules and
other ugly blemishes? And have you found
you often get no real help from soma
ointments--or only slow relief from other
methods?
You should try ENCA, the new "wonder
formuli that works on an amazing new
scientific principle. The very first applica-
tion instantly hides
blemishes. At the same time ENCA'S spe-
cialized medication starts to expose and
act on the germs that art
present in most abnormal skin conditions.
Your skin Inks and feels better right from
the start. And in most cases, relief and
general Improvement are prompt

oped after hundreds of experiments on
actual cases by a group of physicians in a

university. Its many special
ingredients include Tyrothricin (an "antk
biotic" like penicillin) which checks and!
inhibits the growth of certain- types of
germs usually present in acne.
When this "wonder formula" Is applied to
the skin, three things happen:
(1) ENCA'S cosmetic base in-

stantly hides ugly skin blemishes; relieves
itching.
(2) ENCA exposes and checks growth of
certain nrms which ara present in acne.
(3) Pimply skin surfaces start natural heal.
Ing. Results are amazing!

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
If you are not pleased with actual results,
if unjightfy skin does not lock and leal
better, return the Mrtlv used iar and

of passing worthless checks
here Saturday, Chief of Police
Cliff Price announced Monday.

Bergman to make a picture, re-

ceived this correspondent in the OF 1949Price said the wanted manapartment of his sister. Miss

his Stayton power and other
uses.
exceeds its 22 feet perseconduse
exceeds its 22 feet per socnd use
the state engineer and watermas-te- r

may close down its
diversion pipe so as to regulate
the flow. The city also secures
some water from seepage pipes
on Stayton island.

A study will be made of the
situation on behalf of the city,
states City Attorney Chris Ko-wi-

to ascertain what plans of
. action may be taken to protect

Bergman is a guest there.
He seemed happv and confi

had issued two bad checks at the
Pastime billiard hall and had
bought a used car from thedent. But he was grave when

he spoke of Miss Bergman's de
Kirkparick Motor company,cision to retire from the screen

SALEM ICE ARENA

August 19 to 23, 8:30 P.M.

Tickets, $1, Including Tax

'She is a tremendous actress,
WCTU Would Ban

Liquor Advertising .
cnus piim win oe reronihe said, "with the inborn gift

which a woman must have to

giving a worthless check as
down payment.

Murphine had only recently
completed his parole from the
state penitentiary on a bad

the ever increasing city water become a great actress."
"Her decision to retire wasPhiladelphia, Aug. 16 MP)

The the president of the Wom
supply. Condemnation proceed-
ings might be instituted or an ef due to her shy, timid spirit On Sale Now atwhich was so hurt by that teren s Christian Temperance un-

ion today called on congress to rible publicity she had receivedban advertising of alcoholic

fort may be made to divert some
waters now allotted to power
use for the purpoce of public
water use. Whatever plan is
worked out it was agreed that

since she came to Italy." Ros
sellini said.

check charge, the police chief
stated.

The checks were usually
signed Sidney Murphey, instead
of Murphine, Price said.

The Lebanon police chief said
he suspected the wanted man

BsdMit"She made up her mind to oerriLMrs. D. Leigh Colvin of
111., here for the organiza-

tion's week-lon- g 75th conven
the city will have enough water retire about four months ago,
until next July. She has been used to publicity

THl QUISENBEKRY COBnfgbut never to the scandalous typetion opening today, said:
"The increasingly all - time has left the state since furniture COUtT A COMMIRCUU J.MJ3

MEDICAl CENTER tRANCH
1410 OIIAI HtKt rtvM mis?

that has appeared since she ar-
rived here." STht operatt at outhas been removed from his for 148 N. LIBERTYhigh in alcoholism and excessive

drinking in the United States mer home in the Moss addition.Pressed to reveal possible

Deaf Mute Admits

Many Burglaries
Portland, Aug. 16 (P) A 26

marital plans he and Miss Bergcan be cut only by congression-
al action outlawing alcoholic man might have, Rossellini
beverage advertising." merely said:

Mrs. Colvin added that ex "I can only repeat what Iyear-ol- d deaf mute astonished
detectives today by scrawling said at Stromboli. I can neither its ...

cessive drinking can be "re-
duced to a minimum only by the
return to prohibition."

out the details of difficult bur confirm nor deny anything about
these reports."glaries that police had thought

were committed by a gang of
men.

He was booked on a robbery
charge as Glenn Hendrlckson,
a native of Miles City, Mont., 4 DAYS

ONLY

NOW! GET YOUR GRAPHIC OR

GRAFLEX CAMERA AT A BIG SAVING!

Look at these new prices
for new cameras!

It's the
last call

CROWN GIAPHICMID OMPHIC

014 H,w
lUPfl D CIMFliX
OH

fl every single piece oftV.,1 IJJS.90 1190.50 1185.15 1151.50

wno worked occasionally a
kitchen helper.

Detective Joe Blewett, ques-
tioning by the il

system, said Hendrlckson ad-

mitted that he alone had carried
out months of burglaries In sev-
eral cities.

Among the "jobs" was the
ransacking of two downtown
Portland buildings, which were
gone through, office by office,
last month, with glass doors
smashed, and safes almost too
heavy for one man to move
pushed around.

"And Hendrlckson isn't very
big, either," said Detective Ble-
wett. "Just a medium-size- d

guy. Being deaf, he apparentlyhadn't any idea of the noise he
was making."

seasonable merchandise will
be liquidated regardless of former

price . . . It's your gain . . . better hurrv ... for aaain

3V..4V4 111.10 199.50 178.10 161.50 $144.10 $189.004J " J07.50 181.30 167.50 159.35 1990

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE
TO BUY A WORLD-FAMOU- S

GRAPHIC OR GRAFLEX!
SSI VS TO0AYI

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
State and Liberty "On the Corner"

. i ... .
. . . it s absolutely . . . LAST CALL

A ji"Jean 0 FBfEl Salvador's ministry of pub-
lic instruction is producing edu-
cational motion pictures for use
In the schoos.
i mm

- fitS- 5 il 4 & i
Genuine Ny- - f" ifIon panties, S M )

Hollywood ;:i4style . . pink, J? M
blue, white . . . small, me-
dium, large . . . Sells every-
where at 1.65. A very
soeeial.

Faded or dark Jl fSTSblues ... in C '
Pedal Push- - 1 '

ers . . . Jeans
or Slax . . . Monterey Den-
im .. . Regular 2.95 and
3.95.

THE MOST TERRIFIC BARGAIN YOU
EVER SAW . . . YES, THOSE ROUGH,
TOUGH "WASHABLE DARLINGS"
THAT MORE WOMEfcl WEAR THAN
ANY OTHER KNOWN SHOE ....
STRIPES .... MULTICOLORS ....
WHITES . . . NATIONALLY ADVER.
TISED AT 3.95 . YOUR CHOICE . . .
4 DAYS ONLY . . .

BIous
r f
1

11

If you're moving .

Want To Know A Secret?
limlA terrific lot! JI rr

Believe it or ,.jtint . whilne 't rflflwnues . . . si $
some colors . I M

pastels, satins
and crepes . .

. . Some patterns . . . Joan
Kenley, included . . . values
to S5.95 ... A Rive-awa-

tailored fancy. . . Oniy
300 of them at a give-awa-You can save up to

Half on your moving
bill if you "Sweater SKIRTS... BLOUSES...

About 3 dozen ilcirti . . . about A Jmia Mo.....

IIP- - K

r!Mv V'

Blacks . . .
browns . . .

- WW v wwaBwii VIVtiaSS jfw... some sliahtlv soiled . . . and a liHla of - . .- - ".
ny-

lon short
sleeve pull-
overs. . . wide . . . The values? . . . (Let's not talk about that) . . . r IMPHere s a steal for sure! .... . they

. . . while

reds... beige ff v 3
. . . greens . . B M M
suedes . , . calfskins . . .
plastics . . . Values to 12.93.
Former prices don't count.

range of colors
didn't sell at 4.95
they last! . . .

Rent
a

Jruck zr
II"Skirts! II P .91JoycStraight cut

. . grey oi
brown chalkCai RentalService It's the last

call! . . Twice
yearly Joyce

stripes . . . A xTruck

ran lies:
2 bar tricot in'-- .,

$4
rayon . . pink prs. I
. . . maiie . . . fc' 1
white . . , blue . . . sell
everywhere at 59c . . For
4 days only.

Nylon . . . f?Satins... n
strapeless ...
e o nventional Ji
whites . . . blacksallows s e a

Genuine Rivercool material
. . . Ideal for school. . . Sells
regularly at 5.95. . . Quick
clearance.

pas- -

tels . . . Values to 2.95
4 days to clearings.

sonal shoes to be placed on
sale . . . values are to 10.95.
Only 4 days.

By The Hour-Day-Week-- Month

Special Refrigeration Trucks
Padding at No Extra Cost

Gas fir Oil Furnished Cotf w a s N i i f
A whole rack- -
tul . . mostly Pi
casuals . . . il

Last call oi
summer
dresses . ,
Sunbacks . .

If ?ti 11.99 whites . .SMILING JACK'S SUPER SERVICE
234

N. Liberty
in Salem

colors . R
Conventional styles . '. .
values to $7.95. A grabfest.

blacks . . . Values are to
8.95. They must clear!

while they last.Center and Church Sts. Phone

rtW

f


